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Dwyane Wade plays his best when the game is on the line. He's been thrilling fans of the

National Basketball Association (NBA) with his fearless moves to the hoop for more than ten

seasons. Dwyane became an even bigger superstar when he helped the Miami Heat win the

NBA championship in 2012 and 2013. But he hasn't always been at the top of the basketball

world. Learn more about Dwyane's journey to become a champion.

About the AuthorJeff Savage has written dozens of books for young readers. He lives in

California and frequently visits schools around the country to talk to kids about his work.--This

text refers to an out of print or unavailable edition of this title.
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Dwyane (with the ball) drives pastManu Ginobili of the San Antonio Spurs.CHAMPIONS

AGAINDwyane Wade put his hands on his knees.Sweat poured down his body as he worked

tocatch his breath. It had been a long season. Butthis was no time to slow down. It was Game

7of the 2013 National Basketball Association4(NBA) Finals. If Dwyane and his

teammatescould win the game, they would be NBAchampions.The crowd buzzed at

AmericanAirlinesArena in Miami. The fans barely sat downas Dwyane andteammate

LeBronJames poured inbasket after basket.They hit three-pointshots. They madejumpers from

allaround the court. Theycrushed slam dunkswhen they got nearthe basket.The crowd buzzed

at AmericanAirlines Arena in Miami. The fans barely sat down as Dwyane and teammate

LeBron James poured in basket after basket. They hit three-point shots. They made jumpers

from all around the court. They crushed slam dunks when they got near the basket.LeBron

James (right) goes up fora basket against Danny Green.5Dwyane (with the ball) drives

pastManu Ginobili of the San Antonio Spurs.Dwyane Wade put his hands on his knees. Sweat

poured down his body as he worked to catch his breath. It had been a long season. But this

was no time to slow down. It was Game 7 of the 2013 National Basketball Association(NBA)

Finals. If Dwyane and his teammates could win the game, they would be NBA

champions.LeBron James (right) goes up fora basket against Danny Green.

Miami couldn’t pullaway from the SanAntonio Spurs,though. The gamewas still in doubtwith 23

secondsleft in the fourthquarter. The Heathad the lead,94–88.San Antoniohurried down

thecourt with theball. Manu Ginobiliput up a longthree-point shot. Miss! Dwyane grabbed

therebound. Danny Green of the Spurs reachedout to foul Dwyane.San Antonio hurried down

the court with the ball. Manu Ginobili put up a long three-point shot. Miss! Dwyane grabbed the



rebound. Danny Green of the Spurs reached out to foul Dwyane.Dwyane takes a shot

duringthe second half of Game 7.6The teams walked to theother end of the court with16

seconds left in the game.Dwyane had to shoot twofree throws. If he could sinkeven one of

them, the Spurswould be too far behind to catch up. The Heatwould win the game.The teams

walked to the other end of the court with 16 seconds left in the game. Dwyane had to shoot two

free throws. If he could sink even one of them, the Spurs would be too far behind to catch up.

The Heat would win the game.Dwyane steps up when the game is on theline, and this was one

of the biggest gamesof his life. He had dreamed about momentslike these as a child. He calmly

sank the firstfree throw. He missed the second, but it didn’tmatter. Heat player Shane Battier

snatched therebound, and time ran out. The Heat had wonthe NBA title!Dwyane steps up when

the game is on the line, and this was one of the biggest games of his life. He had dreamed

about moments like these as a child. He calmly sank the first free throw. He missed the

second, but it didn’t matter. Heat player Shane Battier snatched the rebound, and time ran out.

The Heat had won the NBA title!Dwyane was worn out after the game. “Ittook everything we

had as a team,” he said.The Heat havegone to theplayoffs 18 timessince the teamjoined the

NBAin 1988.7Miami couldn’t pull away from the San Antonio Spurs, though. The game was still

in doubt with 23 seconds left in the fourth quarter. The Heat had the lead, 94–88.Dwyane was

worn out after the game. “It took everything we had as a team,” he said.

“This is the hardest series we ever had toplay.” The Heat had plenty of time to rest afterthe

Finals. And for the second year in a row,they walked off the court as champions.Dwyane

(right)celebrates with LeBronJames (left) after winningthe NBA championship.8Dwyane grew

up watching NBA legendMichael Jordan of the Chicago Bulls.ROUGH CHILDHOODDwyane

Tyrone Wade Jr. was born January 17,1982, in Chicago, Illinois. He was the second oftwo

children born to Jolinda and Dwyane WadeSr. His sister, Tragil, is five years older.9“This is the

hardest series we ever had to play.” The Heat had plenty of time to rest after the Finals. And for

the second year in a row, they walked off the court as champions.Dwyane (right)celebrates

with LeBronJames (left) after winningthe NBA championship.Dwyane Tyrone Wade Jr. was

born January 17, 1982, in Chicago, Illinois. He was the second of two children born to Jolinda

and Dwyane Wade Sr. His sister, Tragil, is five years older.
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David Diaz, “Dwayne wade is awesome. This book is amazing bc Dwayne wade is my favorite

basketball player and I love how he plays and treats his fans well like were a family to him I

hope I can meet Dwayne wade sometime thx Dwayne wade for being with imam and

supporting them all these years let's go heat”
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Mystery, “Students love to read.. I ordered a series of these books. Students love the

biographies of their favorite athletes. I would recommend purchasing these books for students

from 3-6 grade.”

DawnW, “Five Stars. It's the best book for kids”

The book by Jeff Savage has a rating of  5 out of 4.0. 6 people have provided feedback.
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